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DearLockwoodResidents.
As a follow up to the town meetingandbus tour held at your conrmunitycenteron February24h,we would like
to thankyou for your participationand kindness.We appreciated
your interestandpositiveresponseto
Cordevista.We enjoyedmeetingyou andbelievewe gainedvaluableinsight into your feelingsregarding
growth in StoreyCounty.We want to work with you andall of theresidentsof StoreyCountyaswe move
forwardto providenecessaryhousing,commercial,andretail opportunitiesfor future StoreyCountyresidents
employedat the TahoeReno lndustrial Park.
A town meetingwas alsoheldby the developersof Cordevistaon March 10thin Virginia City Highlands.The
Virginia City HighlandsandVirgin.laCity residentshad manyquestionsand concems.For thoseof you who
wereunableto attendthe March 10* meeting,we would like to addressmany of their questionsandconcems
that werevoicedby your StoreyCountyneighborsthat morning.
rerewill be two PlanningCommissionmeetingson the Cordevistaproject. The first oneis scheduledfor
April 5tr atthe Virginia City HighlandsFire Station at6:00p.m. andihq2ndoneshallbe at the Lockwood
RecreationCenteron April 19hat 6:00 p.m. I encourageall of you to attendthesemeetingsto voice your
concernsor support.
FLOODING IN LOCKWOOD WILL BE STOPPED
WaterManagementhaspledgedto be one of the major issuesaddressed
within the Cordevistacommunity.
Major hydrologystudieshavebeencompletedand showthat up to 17,000cubicfeet per second(CFS)of water
canflow throughLong Valley Creekat flood times. Stormwaterand drainagecanandwill be detainedand
retainedon the Cordevistaproperfy which will assistin reducingthe amountof water flowing down to
Lockwood. Of the 17,000CFSof stormwater, 10,000CFScanbe detainedon the Cordevistasite as a resultof
the new development.Thereforer59o/oof all of the water that travels towards Lockwood can be controlled
within the developmentto stop the flooding of Lockwood.
CORDEVISTA WILL NOT IMPACT THE VCI{ OR LOCK\ilOOD WATER SYSTEMS
The Cordevistacommunity will be servedby a water importation system,not by utilizing any groundwater.
This tansportationsystemwill cost Cordevistatensof millions of dollarsto build. Cordevistawill not use
groundwater and will not tap into the aquifer that suppliesVCH or Lockwood. In fact, Cordevista has
offered and is willing to provide Virginia City Highland residentswith accessto the Cordevistawater
system. As VCH's demand on its current ground water systemexhaustsall the ground water in VCH,
there will be a massiveneedfor water for the residentsof VCH. Therearevariouswaysthis canbe
accomplishedwhich we are analyzing and discussing. We look forward to firther discussionson this critical
alth, weHare,and safetyconcern.
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,{O ROADS WILL BE BUILT INTO LOCKWOOD OR VIRGINIA CITY HIGHLANDS
Cordevistahaspledgednot to build roadsto connectto Lockwoodto the north, which is 3.9 miles to the north,
or to the south,or VCH, which is over 4 miles frorn the Cordevistasouthernboundaryline. The existingdirt
roadfrom Loclcwoodwill be gatedandwill only be usedasan emergencyfire exit roadandnot for daily traffic.
As statedat the February24* andMarch 10mrneetingsandas indicatedin the plan on file with StoreyCounty,
Cordevistais surroundedon threesidesby the TRI IndustrialParkandwill be connecteddirectly to the
IndustrialPark by a newly developedroad comingfrorn USA Parkwayto the Community. To bring further
comfort to thoseof you that are concernedof a road to Loclcwoodor VCH, we will ask that the project be
conditionedand have recordeddocumentsstatingthat no road shall ever be built from Cordevistato
Loclrwood(exceptfor the current dirt road for gatedemergencyaccessonly)or VCH. This shallbe a
conditionof approval. TRI is projectedto haveup to 180,000+ employees,andtheseemployeeswill be
Cordevista'sprimary usersof the commercial,retail andhousing,travelingto and from theirjobs via the new
roadto be built to USA Parkwaywithin the TRI lndustrialPark. All of Cordevista'sinfrastructurewill be built
and financedby Cordevistaanddeededto StoreyCountyor a G.I.D. (GeneralIrnprovementDistrict, fundedby
the residentsof Cordevista)for maintenance.
TI{E POLITICAL POWER BASE HAS ALREADY SHIF'TED _ PAINTED ROCK MD(ED USE
PROJECT
The political shift of powerwithin StoreyCountyhasalreadyoccunedwith the approvalof the "PaintedRock"
project six monthsago. The "Painted Rock" 21000+ acre, mixed useproject (the samezoning Cordevista
is requesting)is to haveapproximately3,500homes,bringing approximately10,500residentsto Storey
aounty. StoreyCounty's current populationis 4,000people,and the developmentof PaintedRock by its
Jeyelopers,Civaletto, LLC, will forever changethe power structure of Storey County. Cordevistawill
alsosupplyadditionalcommercialandresidentialto StoreyCounty. We are,therefore,requestingthat our
projectbe districtedpolitically to give equalrepresentation
to Virginia City, VCH, andthe Lockwoodareas.
Civaletto/PaintedRock receivedapprovalto rezone2,170 acresof ForestryLand to mixeduseresidentialin late
2006. Cordevistais seekingthe sameapprovalto rezoneits land from specialindustrialto mixed use
residential.
JOB TO IIOUSING BALANCE _ A REGIONAL ISST]E
The TahoeReno Industrial Park (TRI), approved10 yearsago by Storey County, hasbeena greataddition to
StoreyCountyandhasbenefitedthe county'stax base. Your current Planning Commissionersand County
Commissionersenjoy this successbut also have responsibilitiesof the locaUregionalimpacts that Storey
County now has due to the Industrial Parlc The adjacentcountiesand cities areconcernedthat thereis not
sufficienthousing,commercialandpublic serviceswithin StoreyCountyto balancethis incrediblePark.TRI
may generateup to 180,000jobs which, most likely, could equateto a needfor asmanyas 180,000homes.
Without Storey County addingadditional commercialand housing,neighboring cities and countieswill haveto
provide all of the housingandpublic services(schools,fue, police,etc.)for the TRI employeeswithout the
offset of collecting any of the industrial real estatetaxesthat StoreyCounty will receivefrom TR[. It is obvious
that thejob/homeratio in StoreyCountyis greatlyout-of-balance.If this lopsidedbalanceof jobs and
housing is not corrected,legislation and./orannexationon a local or evenstate level may possibly occur to
remedy the situation. Cordevistawill help to provide thejobs/housingbalancethat StoreyCounty needsto
recti$ this issue.
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uordevista surroundsthe 80 acresof Storey County owned land which contain one of the nation's largest
concentlationsof petloglyphs. Cordevista is working closely with the Nevada Rock Art Foundation
(NRAI - the volunteer group worl<ing to log and protect the petroglyphs) on a plan fo allow public
access
while protecfing this invaluable national treasure. Cordevista is willing to donate to the County adjacent
lands to the existing 80 acre petroglyph site to expand it with additional petroglyph sites so they can atso
tre protected for future generations to enjoy.

qREEERVEOPENSP,ACEFORWILD HORSESAND NATTVEWADLIFE
Wild horsesinhabitall of StoleyCoulty. Cordevista
is currentlyworkingwitn theStateof Nevadaa:rdthe

University of Nevada Reno in studying the wild horses. As Cordevista develops its land plan, it will work with
these and other pdvate groups on a plan to preserweopen spacefor the wild horses and native wildlife within
the comrnunity. At least 40o/oof Cordevista will remain as open space for individuals and wild
horse/wildlife habitat to enjoy.

DARK SKTESLIGHTING POLICY
Cordevistaplansto implement"Dark Skies"lighting guidelinesso all lighting is at a minimum in the evenings.
All lighting shallbe at minimum standardsandall "Down Lighting" type standards.
LAND AND DOLLARS WILL BE PROVIDED F'OR MIINICIPAL SERVICES
As part of the Cordevistamixed usemasterplan,the developerswill contributeland and dollarstoward5the
building of requiredcommunityandpublic facilitiesincluding schools,parksandfre andpolice stations.
,IEVELOPMENT TIMELINE
Cordevistawill be in the designphasefor the next2 to 5 yearsbeforeany constructionis contemplated.
Completebuild-outis projectedoverthe nert25 to 30 years.
F'OR MORE INFORMATION
Lockwoodresidentsthat participatedin the Cordevista./Somersett
bustour on February24ft werevery
appreciativeof the insight that the tour gavethem into the Somersettcommunity in Reno which we have
developed,as well as our plansfor Cordevista.Thetour participantsgainedan understanding
of the projectvia
questionsand answersthat is diffrcult to ascertainfrom viewing mapsandaerialdiagrarns.Iiyou *oUa hke to
join a future bustour, individual tour, or havequestionsaboutCordevist4pleasecall Darci Berhamat
Somersett,775.323.1405,
or e-maildberham@.somersett.com
for more information.
You may alsovoiceyour courmentsor supportto the PlanningCommissionandthe CountyCommissioners
via
e-mail. You canreachall membersof the PlanningCommissionandthe CountyCommissioners
in onee-mail
directedto Planning_Input@storeycountv.org.

ry,
Sincerely,

. Blake Smith,
'-Managing
Parher, Cordevista
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